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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PANISAGAR

2023-24

Summer Vacation Activities

Physical and Health Education

Class-6

Activity-I

Make a chart or model on anyone of the following topic of your choice.

a) Indian/lnternational Sports Personality
b) Dimensions of a sport court/field
c) indian Olympic Winners

Activity-2

Learn and Draw these Cricket Fielding Positions in your copy.

Long
Stop

Third ma n
Fine Leg

Slips
Gully Wicket keeper

P int Square Leg Square
Umpire

Cover Umpire Mid-te ket

130teler

Mid-off Mid-on

Long off Long on

Off side

Fig. 5. : Cricket Fielding Position

Note:

I. Date of Submission of your work is 19.6.2023

Mrs. Meenakshi Saini

K.V.Panisagar

On Side
(AKA Leg side)
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Principal I/C
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कें द्रीय विद्यालय पानीसागर  

कक्षा - 6  

विषय - व िंदी  

ग्रीष्मकालीन गृ कायय 

प्रश्न 1.बाल रामकथा के आधार पर राजा दशरथ के बारे में वलखिए। ( शब्द सीमा 80- 100 शब्द) 

प्रश्न 2. वनम्नवलखित प्रश्ननिं के उत्तर दीवजए - 

(i) नीले पिंिनिं िाली विव़िया कन विजन ( जिंगल ) क्निं पसिंद  ै ? 

(ii)   र शवनिार कन लेखिका कन क्ा पीने कन वमलता था ? 

(iii) केशि के िे रे का रिंग क्निं उ़ि गया था ? 

(iv) मााँ कन  ाँसी क्निं आ गई ? 

 

प्रश्न 3. अपने बिपन की वकसी मनमन क घटना के बारे में वलखिए ।  

प्रश्न 4. प्रवतवदन एक पेज सुलेि वलिें। आप वकसी भी पाठ से कनई भी गद्यािंश ( Passage) िुन सकते  ैं। सुलेि वलिते 

समय  तारीख़ ( Date ) अिश्य वलिें। 



कें द्रीय विद्यालय पानीसागर  

कक्षा - 6 

विषय - संसृ्कत   

ग्रीष्मकालीन गृहकायय 

(i) पहले और दूसरे पाठ से वकन्ी ं10 संसृ्कत के िाक्य ंकय अर्य सवहत वलखिए।  

 

(ii) वनम्नवलखित 5 शब्य ंका िर्य- विचे्छद कीविए |  

(क) दुगाय - (ि) अस्माकम् - (ग) रुविरा - (घ) पानीसागरः (ङ) अविपेविका (ि) पिनावन (छ) राज्यसभा  

 

(iii) िर्य संययिन कीविए - 

(क) आ+ स् +  र्् + आ = 

(ि) ि् +इ +द् +य् + आ +फ् +अ +ल् +अ +म् = 

(ग) स् +अ +द् +ऐ +ि् +अ = 

(घ) ि् +अ +ल् +अ +न्+ त्+ इ = 

(ङ) स् +उ+ न् +द् +अ+ र् +अ +म् = 



K V PANISAGAR 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (ENGLISH) 

CLASS - VI 

 

Food can maintain and save life. It can destroy life as well. Proper food serves as 

medicine, improper food works as poison. A little care about the quality and quantity 

of food will keep us healthy and happy. If we go about eating all sorts of things, we 

shall become sick. 

We take pride in calling ourselves civilized. Being sensible means to know the 

difference between good and bad, right and wrong. It will not do to become slaves to 

our tongue or taste. Even cattle, birds and beasts eat only what is best for their body. 

We mostly eat processed food and refined sugar. We pay heavily for junk food, for 

Chinese dishes or deep fried snacks. As a result we catch diseases. We have drifted 

away from mother nature. We laugh at the rules of hygiene, healthy diet and the 

advice of our elders. This has given rise to diabetes. 

We offer chocolates, cakes and ice creams too often to our children. We also attend 

parties or dine out every day. This way we invite obesity and diabetes. 

1. Answer the following questions briefly: 
(a) What are the functions of food? 
(b) What is meant by ‘improper food’? 
(c) What does ‘civilised life’ imply? 
(d) Explain: We have drifted away from nature. 
(e) How does modem life style and food habits affect us? 

2. You are Krish, a student of Class VI. You have lost an expensive watch in the 

school premises. Draft a notice to be put up on the school notice board giving 

details of the watch and offering a suitable reward. Use not more than 50 

words. 



 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PANISAGAR

SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK (2023-24)

Class Vi
1.Learn the completed chapters.
2. Complete the notecopy.

4. Complete the ncert book exercise.
5. Make a model of ferris wheel with craft stick (in each box put different 
types of materials according to their properties)
      or
Dry different food which contains different nutrients, put them in packe



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PANISAGAR

SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK

CLASS-VI

SUBJECT: - SOCIAL SCIENCE

(1) Write all states name with capitals and locate

states in Indian physical map.

(2) How does a planet differ from a star?

(3) Write 20 countries name with capitals which is

lies in Asian continent.

(4) How the lives of kings would have been different

from those of farmers?

(5) What are differences between manuscripts and

inscriptions?

(6) Draw a list of different festivals celebrated in

your locality?

(7) How we can say “Unity in Diversity” is an

appropriate term used for India?


